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ICIL DECIDE AGAINST
ISOLATION HOSPITAL

Fathers Will Take No Action at Present 
i—Seed Grain Committee Make Very 
luraging Report

istantiy Killed Last Night 
<4ve Wire—Inquest This 

Afternoon

Hooting «I
Considered-Water 

e Investigated -Town Clock Is Cur-
Feedâ$3f Prisoners to be Probed.
”™ * -• -■ • ^ •*.

■ ■ /. . -. .*d. »■ *
rpw >n tiierrfrr put in let» at night, and It appeared.

"ake Steps to Secure

trenches is France, where he wa| in the Hsllal 
wounded, and invalided home, Pp in*, the speaki 
James LeGalley, met his daat Parker, of I 
about eleven o’cloch last evening b ; H. Stuart, of 
coming in contract with a live wg 1 of which tb 
Pte. LeGalley was talking wit was unanimoi 
several friends near the residence < : “Resolved, 
Mr. William Hogan, when spark five or more f 
were seen issuing from beneath tb this meeting

There bel** no m tbevritocut. With care beiug taken the 
number of cases can he reduced.

Coun. L. Doyle said he did not 
think It advisable to take any action, 
in view of the Change In the Health 
Act He hoped the new act was bet
ter than the old, which was nothing 
more than a grab bag act to fleece 
the people. When he was chairman 
of the Board of Health he thought 
he caused all the disease, by the way 
people talked about him but he had 
resigned and did not think they 
should have any disease now. He 
dld'not think' It advisable to estab- 
an isolation hospital. Small pox 
was a cold weather disease? and It 
was not possible to transfer a pat
ient from Alnwick or Ludlow to a 
central Isolation hospital. The best 
plan was to Isolate all In one house.

He moved that no action be taken 
re the Isolation Hospital until the 
CohneO could look Into the provi
sions of the New Provincial Health 
Act. Motion sallied.

n-AwiiaHns, -between the 
Nowcast!» Red Cross and the Ward
en re the use of the Council Cham
ber as.» meeting room waa read, and 
On motion of Coun Vanderheck the 
warden's action to letting the Red 
Cross nse the Council Chamber was 
confirmed.

On motion of Coun. iadyafM 
Council adjoered for holt as hoar 
tor Committee work.

On «earning," the following ne-' 
counts were passed on motion ti
fUw.e- X. TtnwU and RfwtlTniarKt A.

July session of Northumber- 
lunlclpal Council convened at 
»ntjr Court House Tuesday 
on at ÎJ0, Warden O. P. Bur- 
I the chair. The following 
[tors present, 
ick—Wm.

gular night, Ji he had
Town Connell afrerhom, an» then by a dttxen.

Aid. Derick-—The man. In the 
Town Lockup, should have been fed 
by -the Rxw* and the town should 
have bemi Vymbrulsed 

dm. Sargeaut said that Mr. John- 
mmjphad seen the prisoner just be- 
;f*6 dinner. He (johnatoe) had 
Jluiltud up the town Marahnll Jn the 
matter. He (SaCRtoat) hah seen 
some, time ago civilians put' 'jja for 
drunkenness and left p «Wf noon 
without food, or drink.

The Mayoti said that such things 
>ana matter» for the, Polloe dem

on the Z7th ult, Slaypr 
the chair, all aldermén 
cept John Russell.

The communication 
Board of School Trustees

present—ex-

Anderson, D. V.
Alla».

Bfeckvllle—tie orge Hayes. 
Bllaatield—Thomas Parker, Ernest

the Coancll What steps ttjh " lai 
wished them to take re veent* 
Education brought forth a vlgtgl 
discussion.
. The Town Clerk explained t 
under jhe new Act authortxtnS'ŸU 
«tenet Sch ole each school SUB 
or a number of dlitricta mag ha* 
Voeattoaal Schol in which, puj 
over if would be Instructed tech

pole was fastened, and upon U Parishes of Blissfield and Ludlow 
vestigation it was feund that the gu '■ withta view of obtaining greater coo- 
wire crossed the electeic wire on tb «deration for the people of the said 
pole where there was no iusulatio section from at the. hands of the 
and the currant was passing dow Government." v 
thé guy wire. Although warned b "And furthur resolved that the said 
several of his friends LeGalley wet ■ Committee shall report progress in 
nearer to investigate further and i; thirty days from date.” 
stooping over to examine the sp« !, The Committee appointed1 was 
where the wire was attached to tfa , Ex-Coun. W> T. Ryan Boies town, 
building came into contract with tiw Ex-Coun. Henry Swim, Doektown; 
live wire and was instantly eleA Céun. A. O'Donnell, Caroll's Cress- 
trocuted

Derby—J. W. Vanderbeck, E. J.

iSm—W. J. Baldwin. 
am Town—Mayor Snowball. 
lg—Donald Wattling, J. D.

MaoNaughton.
Ittee toFowlte, H.Htadwlcke—Herbert

cally with a view to fitting them tot 
particular trades. The mode of'pro-' 
coder» waa for the ratepayers to 
country districts and the common 
council) tn towns to request the 
School Trustees to make provision 
for this work. Then the Trustees 
may do' so. Provision may also be 
made for preuoeattonal work tog 
pupils under 14 years of age. The 
bulldleg and equipment tor Vocation-

Aid. tou tnovod that the
iur O’Doni.ell, Era-

tor Of a prisoner being recently put 
Into Town Lockup and left there 
twelve hoars of more wlthoat any
thing to eat. This waa seconded by 
Aid Derick and csoNed.AH. Stuart 
reminded the Council that the ln- 
veathmtion might not fully aeo«M 
H» IU purpose as the uuuiiiilMn 
would not have power to latotae 
witnesses under* oath.

Müaon -R. QUI, Warden Burcchlll. 
Newcastle—Joseph McK night, L. The young man was twii 

overseas in the present war. E 
crossed with the first contigent on 
to be invalided borne Determined : 
do hie bit, again enlisted \yith ti 
fifty- fifth hatinitoon, and on fait 
to Fiance wan badly wounded gr 
gassed, end for-the second time vn 
sent borne tb recooer. Upon «1

Dor»
D. Doyle.Nsaroeatto Town

O’Sharighnessy,Bek—M.North
Aifrgg Sinclair.

Esk—James Power, Wilbur
The Progress al work would be spine from theItagoravllle—John L. LeBlaac,

of the War.T. Le vole.
The minutes of the January Ses- 

alow were read and approved.
Oaua. B. J. Parker said that there 

went present «he »afpnon of the 
Newtiaatto and Chatham, poardy of 
ijto*h, and as there had been e 
coinpiitte» appointed at «he January 
BeaSto to confer with these bodies 
he ntted that rhe Warden Explain

poxp half the Redhank Residents 
Enjoy Moonlight Sailand: to-as*» With the. real

Makes * VA» Doyle moved «hat

Sunny Corussv July h—Mrs. WalterPyt Week E. Matcher, has returned from Mon*too Important to be'dealt -with
ton after having spent aIt deeerwed 4M fullest

The Italiani tfbops,-mho drove the vtatt thsti» with her Stater, Mr» J. D.
Blv**or«.of t*4>

'tto'iùtamaÿ iftonsE à» ta» ;
-gw- a central isolation hospital 
wkflr could handle the ctmtagous 
disahses «né stamp them out more 
C sickly than by tndtvtdaal smart.
It had been thought wise that the 
Totals of Newcastle and Chatham 
a iwiito co-operate hi the matter with 
the County. A committee had beyn 
spptitoted to And out What wjere the 
liitltoilona of the OouncUa to .the

Untoa ” Advocate * T
Union Advocate. "
Untoa Advoott» ”
T. J. Desmond, M. D ., Coroner 
Fred Uncles. Repairs JaU . 
Fred Uncles, repairs Jail ..T 
Whs. Irving, work on Jail ... 

Auditor General, oertlfyli*
.. ... bonds.

Untoa Alton ints, printing, 
See-TIruua. FlEtog In 

eohool Hats,
Wpi- Troy, prisoners board 
Wad Menaon, printing,

Clerk of

2,fc00 otthe
The partyto nextï regularfnltatawguest is A. *. Curtis.1st American and French were the chief
ter hdng furnished by thegéant, a» canted.

Aid. Stuart's motipn to have h 
committee confer wttb a similar toe 
from Chatham re the establishment

Women’s Institute asking tat ■ the 
Fire Bell be rung saw cqffrwr at 
nine o’clock each evening was reed, 
aad on motion to Aid. P. Hjfrgell and 
Stuart was received add plptob. to

Petition Mm th.mÈS"* 

Green Street fori hotter aldewaum 
waa read and referred to the Public 
WSrks Committee,

Dr. F. C. MaOriath,

Mane front, taking 300 nhsewera.
■ The British casunltins tor May 
WO* 166,802, of whom 18,310 were 
Ititaedl for June the casualties «era

Municipal or Proitoetol ta». the eourse of the eveninghe tormK'wm- oue had a Jolly time.on the \Mùw CnrNi’ê charm Lug! ragorrlslnk dhd the «isptataVtolr mtaZt 

.and obliging manner.
Miss Burnetts Hyland spent Mi 

weak to Caesllla. ,i.
- Mrs. Anthony Onto. Boom Bond, 

was the guest of Mm. James B. John
ston. Thursday afternoon - »

Miss R. Toner was a visitor to WhM 
oeyville last weak.

Mr. and M»U. Frederick MeAJOtater 
arc receiving congratulations to the 
asTtoal of a new boy. "

■ 7 Mtoa Mary McDonald has gone to 
Serogle for a month.

JMm. George Hatchett wm »rRoad Wednesday attending 
wvtddln* of her gnmd-M 
Eddie Rnuyth. # . /

MM Katherine Dawson to the 
guest of the Misses MeSensle.

Mrs. BdwtM Meustse end daughter 
Edna, spent Monday at the Coriber.

ta Ma Parish te. favor of Jt.lit» 141,147.
The United SttMs is lannchiog 

89 new ships to-day.
Canadian Hospital Ship 

Llandovery Castle was sank by e 
submeriaa, June 27th. She ba*_pu 
heard 08 passons, including fO <* 
the Canadian Army Medical jgerps 
■ad 14 fsiunlg purses. The pdOple 
were aUdwed » take te their boats, 
btit up to July 2nd. only 24 sur
vivors had rtoiched poet so tor as

it hnakeeo officially announced 
thaï thç Unite? States new have 
2,170,000 amo ». aniforpi.

Nickatoa, brother of
__ _ r___f Ramin, has been

named Czar, by forces which are 
now màrchmg on Moscow, with an

Ooen. Vender book by. tb»waa the Intention of the Provtnoiul Oovt,- MM tt was puroly optional
the Cehaty Council whether K

T. H. was adopted «T net, end Northnm-moel central points. He int- berlahd adopted it JtNorthumberland County. Maw not a Part»
there would down.hospitals erected, one at Black Atom to ratepayers of the Part» otsent her at Naguac and a third taking Nelson asklag that the Bya-UW ita-Rag. Bhrlha,T. H.

Deal», Marriages .........#*JM au-wtoPariah, add» wasWm. Irving. at theMIRHtojth warn baud.
». Vanghan, Chatham . eald . tpat

Bye-Law Coomtittw
Coun. VandetPeeh of the Ptoanhe deferred ha» the Jan-Commlttee read the foUowloe a Itaffic Bye-Law.

Grand The question of
Mattel palto»» To the Warden aad Muheipal 

Council at the County of Northum
berland: ' ' . i.

We, "your committee appointed at 
the last see»tea of the Municipal 
OfeaneM tor .the purpose ot Print
ing and offering for sale the North
umberland. ISM Patriotic Debent
ures, tarn leave to make the follow^ 
fag report ;•

(1) . That according to agreement 
the Bonds wetle handled to the Ad
vocate Publishing Cwipaay to#

valued at t» County By» law
he praw. time they can care 
* patients, but It oaa be sa»lly 
god to handle IN cases. It 
Itaat* expense to opera» 
i so» hosp.tu.s to thls coeniy 
tom would be willing to enter 
on agreem.-vt with Nqwoastio 
too County hi raffari té the Ba- 
gneuts and use of .this boepltal 
» Anderson, agreed With Dr.

targe of bulls apply to
North by the Mayor,Parish end that tl# own

er such sutonals be liable to
of 11» for each aad every day si

hall was allowed to ran at tariffs' On
NefcwW.LHoU Mr.'aad Mrs.

until, the. January session.

Annual Meeting late, and'Mast be last week.ham Councillors had any objection
whféh >ererotating to It H. T. Atkinson

a • sip, fw’"’ ’ _
v Again Wins Honors

ÉÈdOfambr faut would côme td New-Year—.at taige of cuttle",in the
Phristo dMMaiham being «hanged toan taotatlon hospital. Flag Presented te South Net- Aid Crocker agreed with the May ,a ease he - kweiw coat

He believed Water power was e-NR School.taeartsrlag w#h the Chatham Damr-thero been some (I) That,ft seamed advisable to
vqltabta. ’ T» sooner a start ' weethe Committee, from the standpoint Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Atklmaonoutbreak, there .of the Financial market word that that» sou..Jh», Jane Meeting el AM. Sergeant <q*quo, fronted at home that syrnsa b Atkinson, who weallattitaw W held at thé boeae of the to* .quarter that apioeont The well known broken and In hta ta «ha Mb'Mis. BdgarVyo. and after (he neaal besides rated the bit some had 'not much pastane and

agi Ola County tor health Op motion of
Securities Cor at large. thee hen beenOn taottou of Oogna. Cross.

of»* r and the Vcd.1 were staff hardIT She

♦ WIL ATTEND SRRVIC*
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